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,667,757 GIVEN

IR REPUBLICAN

CAMPAIGN FUNDS

ry iraye wnuney
flleads List With Con

tribution of $30,000

f,006,283 TO DEMOCRATS

Avelnnd H. Dodgo Aids Wilson
With $79,000 Presi-

dent Helps

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28. Campaign
ttments filed by officials ot both llcpun- -,

an and Democratic organizations with the

frk'ot the House of Representatives
jJnred Republican contributions amounting

fcj' $lJ7,757.29 and Democratic contrlb- -
3 . - - aag to Thira warn 95 55ft T7.

ljeefaen contributors nnd 41.882 Dcm- -

fteieMe. "
fjttfrr Payne Whitney leads the Repub- -

ItoMTln the amount of his Rift, 830,000.

JTwland H. podge leads tho Democrats
JiS "179,000.

pmldent Wilson's name with 12600 Is on
AtsS.Deniocratlc list

,ARlV"g Ine coiliriuuiuio lu mc ivhuuumm
heaVere:

SM.000, Harry Tayno Whitney.
'fctftOO. New Jersey Republican State

cemffllttee, It. T. Crane, Jr., Chicago; Ar-

thur Curtlss James, George F. Halter, Jr.
fe LIST OP 820,000 GIFTS

,..,- - ,...- - -
(AHn, Clarence II. Mackay.

,815,000 J. S. Bacho & Co.. 'William T.
e, A. D. Jullllard, Julius Hoscnwald.

10,000 William. B. Thompson, George
Baker, William lllgtey, Jr., T. Coleman
Pont, Mrs. F. M. Anderson, Thomas
;rsn, Warren De Lamo, Mrs. alary

ley Flagler, Henry vecder, uailem a.
A. Monell, William II. Crokcr. J.

W, Sellgman & Co., Mortimer L. Schlff.

T. Morgan, A. Tj. Hert, Hornblowcr &

Its, Lewis L. Clarke, F. B. Adams, Judgo
1L. Moore, Percy R. Pyne, F. M. Gold- -

aelth, Louis F. Rothschild. J. B. Duke,
fernellus Vanderbllt, John N. Willys,

icer Penrose.
11000 Henrv C. Cochran, Union League

salgn fund; J. Ogden Armour, J, D.
efeller, Jr.

87(00 Ogden Mills.
15500 Edwin a Hotter.
55000 a N. Bliss, Jr., J. Horace Hard- -

r, Robert Bacon, Robert W. Goelet, Vln- -

Ator, James A. Patten, H. V, Dav- -

Am. Charles Steel, Francis L. Hlne, WIN
Kelson Cromwell, Howard Falmer,

iV Sinclair,. W. L. Harknesii,. Mrs. Stan- -
McCormiok, Mrs. Henry R. Rea, W.
Ie 'Smith; Theodore N. Vail. John F.

ie, F. B. Keech. Adolfo Staahl, Felix
arburgr Wlllard Straight, W. P.

y, Uptown Drygoods Association, Fred- -
k Q. Bourne, George Lauder, R. Llvr

(ton, C. M. MacNelll. A. K. Carlton,
KOiPhltU, George S. Myers. C.

,H. Hawksy. Col. S. P. Colt, Moses Tay--
R. Johnsoh, 13. It Stcltlnus. William

Porter, James H. Walnwrlght, John W.

Hin, u. u. iJuia.
f 000 Edgar Lackland, 'Robert MacFar- -

james couzens. '
JJ500 E. J Coolldge.

f j

00,0 John G. Shcdd, Dr. Hubert Work,
Waterman, Charles N, Pratt, II. L.
John T. Pratt, II. I. Pratt, F. B.

U,'Il. D. Hutchlns, Walter Jennings.

12500 DONATIONS
1600 James McLean, J. B. Ford, R.
fl&n Cutting, Mrs. Kllxabeth M. Bliss, K.

Converse, William Fahnestock, J. R.
nar. W. Murray Crane, ,T, W. Scott,

ary Ooldman, Mrs. Whltelnw Held, Wll- -
m L. Benedict, Frank Q. Webster, Frank
jPeibody, F. W. Remlck. William Endl- -

;C 8. Sargent. N. Bruce Mackelvle.
ifemiah Mllbank, Qlbson Fahnstock I. II.
m, Charles Ilayden, R. N. Duke, Parkin- -

Burr, George A. Draper, Otto M.
hw, F. 8. Mosley Company, Joseph

prer, Francis C. Blsjipp, W. C. Van Ant- -
, E, W, Harden. C. II. Poynton, R. S.
rf F. II. Metcalf. Oeorgo R. White,

Q, Frellnghuysen, Stephen O, Met- -
p. a. Simmons, Albert W, Harris, J. J.
ni, Robert II. MoCormlck. JoseDh

(ley, Jay Cooke, "Bartlett Arkell, L. W.
Dunlevy. Mllbank nnd V.'. a. Low.

Ijrtoo Drelcer 4-- Co. U P. Bliss, Charles
ing, James Dcerlng, R, F. Howe, Harris
Mirop ft Co., M. S. Burrlll, Charles P.

r, B. H. Brlstow Draper, D. O. Phil- -
Bond & Qoodwln, George tJ. Case.

rl K Foster. Mrs. Anna B. Bliss,
V. Barrow, a, W. Whltln, Charles P.
t. Baeck Hart, Gerome M. Reynolds, C.

MacFarland. Jacob S. Diston. Josenh
& Qrundy. Lawrence & Co. AVelllnirton.

Mr & Co.
Charles E. Hughes's name was not shown
w list of contributors.

Wemen who contributed were: Mrs. 15.

Anderson and. Mrs. Mary Lily Flagler.
,? each; Mrs, Henry It Ilea, 15000;

Bllsabeth M. Bliss, MrsT
,Mrs. a. a. Frellnghuysen, 12509 each;
Anna B. BHss, 2000; Mrs. Marshal

mi

Whltetaw

Br.. J1000.
National Republican Congressional
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WORTHINGTON

REACHES FINAL

R0UNDAT SHORE

English Star Eliminates
Robert Wier on North-fiel- d

Links by 5 and 4

STEINER BEATS RISLEY

Big Gallery Follows Contestants
Around the Links Clever

Plnys

By SANDY McNIDLICK
NORTHFIELD COUNTRY CLUB. At-

lantic City. Oct. 28. J. II. Worthlngton.
swatting Sunnlngdale star of England, was
In fine walloping fettle today and had little
trouble beating Robert Weir. 'Wilmington.
B and 4, In tho semifinals to trie fall golf
tourney here.

Maurice Rlsley, the home hope, was one
down to Harold Stelner, Inwood, at the
fifteenth In tho other match of the semi- -

finals. s
Smiling skies nnd warm weather brought

out a horde of seashore fans nnd tho gallery
was' divided In Its attention between the
work qf the Englishman, Worthlngton, who
Is rated as ono of the first twenty In his
country, nnd the local star, Rlsley, who was
expected to have a good chance In the play
over his own course.

Worthlngton, fgcttlng tremendous dis-
tance off tho tees nnd playing his famous
push mashte nnd stop volley shots to perfec-
tion, led all tho way against Weir, being
jut In 39 ton 42.

Ho sewed up tho match with one of the
best shots of tho tourney, when ho planted
a 180-yar- d cleek shot not twenty Inches
from tho pin for a bird threo on thtrslx-teent-

"Reckon dot shot'll kill anybody," shouted
Worthlngton's dusky bagtoter as the ball
came to anchor in tho shadow of the pin.
It was the finish of Weir, who was across
the green.

The cards:
Worthlnston

Out .,
,ln v

Weir
Out
In

44II4S46S4-- 4
3 5 4 3

3D

H A 3 J J 8 12
3 4 0 r a

The lead alternated between Rlsley nnd
Stelner, Rlsley starting at the second by
placing a pitch over Rome mounds from the
Bide of the greenv dead for n four. They
alternated for three holes, .halved three,
and then Atlantic City's survivor stuck
his second so close to the 373iyard ninth
that he easily ran down the putt 'for a
bird three, which mado Rlsley one up at
the turn. He was out In 39 to a 42. Stelner
took three holes straight from the turn.

Stelner lost the fourteenth, but wonUha.
fifteenth With a stymie. Ho was a winner
nt tho seventeenth two nnd one, when Rls-
ley only could get a half.

Worthlngton and Stelner meet for tho
cur this ufternoon.

The cards;
Ou'tU,.n.e.rrr. 4 7 4 3 0 4 0 4 4- -42
In ..!' 4U540448 4 3S 80

Out ".'.Vrr. 44545404 330
In ............. B 4U44B45 4 1180

Lut hole approximate.

ALLIES' AIRMAN SLAYS

ENGINEER OF KAISER'S TRAIN

Domb Dropped as Emperor Rode About
West Front

PARIS, Oct. 2S. A Zurich dispatch re-

ports that an allied aviator dropped a bomb
upon a train on which tho Knlscr was rid-

ing, killing the engineer. The dispatch did

not give any details.

The Kaiser was reported recently at
Bapaume, on the Somme front, and thero
personally supervised the preliminaries for
n counter-offensiv- e, for which the German
troops there were said to have received
strong

According to the report, he delivered a
brief speech to the ac'rman troops, thanking
them for the "heroic manner" In which
they had fought. On Monday the Emperor
was In Berlin, conferred with the Imperial
Chancellor and visited the palace at Pots-
dam.

AIR ROUTE FOR MAILS

TO BE TESTED BY U.S.

Practical Experiment Will Be
Made Monday From Chicago'

to New York

CHICAGO, Oct 21. A practical experi-

ment In the carrying of tho United States
mails by neroplano will be, made next
Monday, when, If conditions are not too

unfavorable, Victor Carlstrom will attempt
a Clght from the United States aviation
station here to Governor's Island, New York,
taking with him soveral packages ot mall
matter.

The experiment Is being conducted by a
"New Yprfc newspaper, wUh the
of the United males poauu amnoruies.,;

Carlstrom axpecta to start from Chicago,

at t o'clock Monday morning, arriving at
Governor' Island at C o'clock In the eve-nln- g,

covering the entire distance in eleven
hours.

The nvlatpr will not P nearer to Phil-

adelphia .than gcrantoB, Pa., which point
he plan at U0 p. m. He will
make no steps exeept ta ea et accident,
but hut pregrew will be Reported W. tele
phone' to ' Oeveowr'a Island from 'many
plaGM alow the route. MMtxx-oi- arrantM-in- M

have boon made for wh servloe by
the Amraan Telecrati and Telephone
Cewjy.

Search Fermi (or LMt, Woodsman
UTICA, OX, 8 A mwmm for blood- -

bouud has oodm r from soarehota Ur
Myroq A. Backus, who is loot ta tae AdlroH- -
Asuka. Backus is a Ufaiojur woodsman.
Ha I holloed to W aoraevhore In aa area,
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JOSEPH SWAIN
President of Swarthmorc CoIIcrc,
vhich Is celcbrntinR Founders Dny.

DAY" WITH

President Faunce, of Brown,
Speaker of the Day,

Makes Plea for
Social Unity

l.OVAI. TO OI.! HWARTIIMOUK
Ta the Me ralte nur totrew loml

To name Ihjr irn1eft n'rn
And efrmore wr will rrmnln

torsi In aid rUvurthmore.

Two thousand men nnd women graduates
of Sworthmoro College nnd their friends.
many of them bringing children who nro to
enter the Quaker educational Institution,
thronged to tho nutumn-tlnce- d campus to-d-

for the simple exercises that marked
tho forty-sevent- h annlversnry of the found-
ing of tho Institution.

The annual academic procession, forming
at Parrlsh Hall, marched 600 strong over
the west campus to tho amphi-

theater. In this "open-a- ir auditorium, nestled
In a grove of red nnd gold. Dr. Wllllnin
Herbert Terry Faunce, president of Brown
University, delivered the oration of tho day,
"The Task of the Pioneers."

A plea for social consciousness was made
by President Faunce, who declared that the
prime need of the age Is for leaders.

""DOCTOR FAU.NCB'S ADDRKSS
"I bring greetings from tho Innd of Roger

Williams to tlia land of William Pcnn." he
said.

"No man can possibly supply our highest
needs who does not know our history. The
great need of our city Is for pioneers In the
realm ot human relations, men who In a
day of world-wid- e tragedy can show human
beings how to live together. Vor example,
we need men to lend us out .of she'er Indi-

vidualism Into social consciousness nnd cor-

porate responsibility. Whnt aro you In
business for, or what will you go Into busi-

ness for? If It Is only to make a llttlo pile
nnd retire, you nro unworthy of tho name of
citizen. You should then bo classed with
the cheap doctor whoso only Interest Is In
his fees, and tho traitorous soldier, whoso
only euro Is for his monthly wnge.

"We need mm who shall lend us out of
our provincialism Into the International
mind. Our geographical Isolation has made
intellectual provincialism. Wo need men
who shall lend us out ot racial antagon-
isms Into national unity and Integrity,
With apprehension and nlarm wo havo dis
covered signs of disunity umong us. But
wo want no man to remain In America un-

less his political allegiance Is undivided,
unless America Is first in his mind and
heart."

The procession was headed by Dr. Joseph
Swain, president of the college; tho orator

Conllnuxl on I'sie Tho, Column On
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"But I'm Afraid of the Dark,"
She Admits Big Loot

in Home

CHICAGO. Oct 28. Mrs. Nellie-- Hantz.
forty-eig- ht years old, liaa been a burglar
for months and she has robbed more than
one hundred houses, but has kept her hus-

band In Ignorance all this time, sho ad-

mitted today.
t

Mrs. Hants, detected enterlnr a house,
was arrested, and in her home the police
found a large' array of burglar tools and
loot worth flSOOf hidden beneath a mat-

tress. s
"I love to rob places," sho said. "I'd

keep on being a burglar If I had a million,
put I am afraid of the dark, so I did all
my robbing in daylight"

BRITAIN TURS DOWN U. S.
PROTEST ON TRADE BLACKLIST

' .

Merely Modifle Practice by Absolving
a Iew Firms

WASHINOTON. Oct 2?. The State
Department today received by mall from
the American embassy In London the
Brtyeh Government' reply to the protest
against the MackHet of American buiineas
Arm. Tba Kritlah Government refuaea to
dUctlnu tM MackUat Ir prlHclple, Vut
lOtaaapta to anwina hls ovnunnt ky
ar.alBaT to ramova oartaln larroa Uom Um
prevlaiona of tkf oMar.

V "'NI U'twt nyiaK to ha fhm
'Tt&Wft.
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PHILADELPHIA, SATUKDAY, OCTOHBR

SWARTHM0RE MARKS

"FOUNDERS'

IMPRESSIVE PROGRAM

ACADEMIC PROCESSION

L0VET0R0B PLACES,"

WOMAN BUGLAR

GREAT THRONG

SEES PENN-PIT- T

FOOTBALL GAME

Estimated That 9ver 30,000
Gathered at Forbes Field

This Afternoon

MUCH ENTHUSIASM

Line-u- p for Today
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FORHRS FIELD, Pittsburgh, Oct 10.

One of the greatest crowds that ever wit
nessed n football gamo In this section of
tho State gathered hero this afternoon to
seo tho Universities of Pennsylvania nnd
Pittsburgh clash on the gridiron this after-
noon. Before tho opening It was
estimated that nioro than rabid, en-

thusiastic football fans wero seated lu tho
big stadium.

Tho Pennsylvania rooters, numbering
about :Q0O, snng the Red nnd the ltluo nnd
lustily cheered Folwell'H eleven ns they ran
on to the Meld. When Pittsburgh appeared
their followers arose en mnsixj and cheered
their heroes untlt the welkin rang.

Shortly before the gamo was scheduled
to begin Dr. Hancock announced that How-

ard Herry would start In tho game nt full-

back. ""

"Two days ago 1 did not think Berry had
a noHslble- chalico tu play." said Assistant
Couch By Dickson till morning. "Before wo

left Philadelphia llowurd'a knee was swollen
"twice It's sUe, and ho barely could walk.
lu the past twenty-fou- r hours, however, the
swelling has gono down considerably, and
I bcllcvo ho will start tho game. How-

ever, wo will take no chances, nnd If

Berry's ktieo begins to give trouble he will

be taken out, even It It is after tho first
section of play,"

Outside of Berry, the members of the
l'cnn squud are In groat shape and confi-

dent of giving the home team n hard bat-

tle. They that they are up against
u tough proposition, but none will admit
that tho Red nnd Blue hasn't a to
triumph. Last Saturday's showing against
Penn State has helped the men consider-
ably and bolstered their drooping spirits
which carrtOftir lh Hworlhmore defeat"
They kBlBO feel encouraged over the rnct
that ?00 students from l'cnn are on Ihi
ground and as many moro atumul to cheer
them on during tne uattie.

I!ntlnr4

kick-of- f

30,000

renllio

chance

MANY UNDEUQRADS TRESKNT
Old-time- who have followed Pcnn in

tho big games in tho past Fay

that never before nha such a large delega-

tion of undergraduates attended a gamo
away from Philadelphia. Even nt the Hnr-var- d

bnttles, which wero fought at tho be-

ginning of this century, tho crowd was not
so large. Special trains which left Phila-
delphia last night wero filled to the brim,
and it wns necessary to put extra Pullmans
on tho regular trains.

MARSHALL NEVER MET EVE

"Might Have Eaten Two Apples" if
Ho'd Been in Eden

NEW YORK, Oct, 25. "I think If I had
been In Garden of Eden, I wouldn't have
eaten the apple, but I don't know I never
met that charming, soubrctto Eve. I
might have ontcn two apples." This was
Vice President Marshall's Illustration of
his charge that "Hughes doesn't know what
he'd have done if ho had been President"

As for tho eight-hou- r law, Mr. Marshall
said:

"Solomon worked his men eight .hours
building tho Temple, and Solomon was a
pretty wlso man."

WOUiNDED POLICEMAN

DIES AFTER GUN FIGHT

Bluecoat Succumbs to Injuries
Received in Barroom

Encounter

A policeman received tntnl Injuries, one
man was ehot In the hack and another is
suffering from a cut on the uculp which ho
declares la the result of a gunshot wound,
the outcome of an encounter which hud
la cllmux In tho saloon of Oeorgo Munich,
at Second ana l'opiar streets, early today.

The victims aro:
John Smith, policeman of the Seventh

District, of 937 tforth Xawrence street.
Skull fractured. Died In Roosevelt Hon.
pltal five hours after admission.

Oeoree Ilau, thirty-fiv- e years old, of MS
North Tenth street. Bullet wound In back.
Ih.Jtoosc'velt Hospital.

Daniel Hendrlck, 819 Tioga street, ban
'tender In Munich's aloon. Cut scalp.
Treated at lloosevelt Il.onpltal.

Accordlne to the police of 'tho Third
street ,apd Falrmount avenue station, who
are Investigating the case, tho affair fol-
lowed a robbery at a Second afreet commis-
sion house, In wlitnh Itau and a companion
were concerned. Attempt to dispose of their
plunder probably led to the iliootlrtff.

According to the bartender, Kau and an-
other man known only us "IMty Ixmle"
entered the saloon early today. They were
carrying a tub of butter which they of.

Centliuted en I"e Twe. Colewa Tq'i
GermaH FaeWrlen UH

BEHUK. Oct. II Virtually tka imtlr- -
Ojarwtftj. suuutfc4rta jodurnr he fcug
Mjte ajtecle erfMttsstUa km. Um (W

?m -

. . .
. . .
. .
.

.

i

IMtger
1019, it tiii rctuo Inon Conn lit

QUICK NEWS

ASSASSIN SHOOTS AT AUSTRALIAN PREMIER; MISSES MARK

MKLllOURNE, Australia, Oct. ?8. An unsuccessful attempt wm
mud xt.y to nuanwlnnto Trims Minister Hughe nt his fteina in
Kew, Vlctorln. A ninn forcotl i window in the rrhnt) MinUtcr'g liom
and fired n. revolver nt Hughrn. The shot tho XVemtttr. The
ninn Ifnpotl to tho ground nnd ficd.

ft

CoriitottT,

mlsMd

BRITISH AVIATOR RESCUED FROM SEA

THE IIAOUE, Oot.-2- 8. An English nvlntor, who had evidan'lly
fltnrted out on n lone raid ovor Geniinn holl, wne fotind flmtliif; in tho
North Sen, fifteen milue off thu conht today. Ho wns roncued by n

fUhlnfjr boat. Tlio machine hnd fallen into tho water ns tho rtsult of
motor trouble. ' ,

VILLA AIMS BLOW SOUTH OF CHIHUAHUA CITY

BL PASO, Tax., Oct. 28. PnAicho Villa, with ft largo part ot his
fojci, today 1b marching upon Santa Itosnlia, about eighty miles
HQuthwost of Chihuahua City nftcr cutting tho Mexican Central Rail-

road lino near Orlta ycslerday, litndcrlng pursuit, according to ad-

vices to American authorities here.

AUSTRALIA VOTES ON CONSCRIPTION

' SYDNEY, N. S. W., Oct. 28. Australia is voting today in a ref-

erendum election on the question of conscription. Women are voting
nn well as men. The question is having a grave effect upon the com-

monwealth government. Tho ministry of tho treasury, tho vlco pres-

ident of tho executive council and the assistant minister of marine
havo already resigned.

PRINCE JOACHIM, KAISER'S SON, PROMOTED

BERLIN, Oct. 28. Frlnco Joachim, sixth son of tho Kalsor, "has
been decorated with the Iron Cross and promoted to a lieutenant
colonolcy in command of a division of infantry.

JAPANESE POLICING OF AMOY DENIED

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. The Ear Eastern Bureau todny mndo pub
lic n cablcgrnm from Tckiu denying that tho Jan?53 aro policing.. ,

- ALLIES RAID GERMAN WAR PLANTS IN LUXEMBURG

AMSTKIIDAM, Oct. 28. Pres3 dlBpatchea say that 8000,000
damage has uvn douu topeniuui ammunition factories in Luxembuig
by tho. Alllos' air raids. '

RUSSIAN ARMY TO BE TREBLED BY SPRING

I'ETBOGItAD, Oct. 28. Next April will see tho Russiau army
three times ns strong as it was Inst December, says a semiofficial an-

nouncement today. Supremo efforts are being made by tho Russians
for tho mest powerful blow they have yet struck against the Ger-

man allies.

SECRET SERVICE HUNTS ESCAPED WILSON THREATENER

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 28. Tho dragnet of the United States Secret
Service was thrown out today for Morris Diamond, sixty-tw- o, of Bay
City, Mich., who was committed to tho Insane hospltnl at Marslmlsea
ten days ago after ho confessed sending threatening letters to Presi-
dent Wilson. Dlaujond and four other Inmates escaped during tho
night by biuaklng down a door and then sawing their way through
iron bars.

' RUSSIA DENIES POLISH COLONY IN SOUTH AMERICA
A roport thai tho ItUHslnn Government Intends to settle 1,000,000 Poles In South

America wns donled today in un ofllclal communication forwarded to W. It. Tucker,
Russian Consul hero, from PetroKrad tluoiiRh tho Russian Embas-ty- , Tho "malicious
and obviously absurd invontlon" was emphatically denied In the statement, which
brands as Impostors persons representing themselves as agents for tho reportod
colonization. The harm that would result through the loss of so many subjects was
pointed out.

REPORTED OUTSIDE THE VIRGINIA CAPES
NORFOLK, Va., Oct 28. A German Hubmurlne, believed to bo tho Doutschland,

Is reported here to be outside the Virginia Capes, approaching port, Norman Ham-
ilton, collector of the port, at 10:30 o'clock bald no subriiarlno has yet entered the
three-mil- e zone of American waters. A lookout is belnir kept.

GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS FACE COAL FAMINE
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. Sudden development of a coal fambap hero threatens,

to stop the wheels of government Tho big department bulldlnga'aro almost wlth
out coal. The shortage Is due to freight congestion and the, serious car shortage,
recently reported by the Interstate Commerce Commission as nation-wid- e and "be-

coming more acute." r

15 ALLIED SHIPS SUNK IN RAID, BERLIN SAYS
AMSTERDAM, Oct 28. Fifteen Allied ships, Including three Brjtieh destroyers,

wero sunk in the Qerrfian raid. In the English Channel and Ave others, including two
destroyers, were damaged, it was staled In a dlspatoh from Berlin today. The Ger-

man Admiralty has reiterated its assertion that all the German destroyers returned
to their base.

PRESIDENT SAYS HE MAY CARRY THIS lt! "

The prediction that "maybe" he wo-u- eary Peftylvuita feveeabr I wm
mate by President Wilson aa he passed thro aHnitJhln hit (ttu trim
riinlnrntl to IMuidow Lawn. ''Uefca a mnisssi mmI yV OsviTy PWBMyhrullV"

mU4 of jtheMM mass wte ar.esesl U tf the prtMMet'a apecial Irajll l ka
am PW aUUeei Uet aiqM, "Mayta IT M ?! mm

Hf ipjiKl m ha asM ), , ""r aissWiT njsWrrsr jja
s
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PRICE ONS OE2TT

TEUTON FORCES

PUSH 100 MILES

INTO RUMANIA

Mackensen and Falkenhayn
Drive Further Into

Enemy Territory

RUSSIANS START DRIVE

Czar's Troops Begin Great Of-

fensive in East, Report
Says

PETROGltAD, Oct, .28 Powerfd
attacks by Austro-Gcrma- n farces e
both banks of the Bystritsa River, in
the sector of Dorna Vatra, have com
pellcd the Russians to give up two
hcighta, the War Office reported today.
Dorna AVatra is in the Carpathian
Mountains.

The Austro-Gcrman- arc making
fierce attacks on tho Trnnsylvnnlan
front near Bran Pass (southwest of
Kronstadt), and also in ithe Jiul and
Tirguiuj Valleys, the WarOIBco stated.

BEniiiN, Oct, :.
General von MacKcnsen's army that In-

vaded Dobrudja has advanced 100 miles
Into ltumanlan territory. The Austro-Oer-ma- n

force striking nt Rumania from the
north has reached the Kampolung district at
the edge ot the ltumanlan plain. Kampolumr
Is the main objective of the German an
Austro-IIungarla- n forces that have been at-

tacking enst of Rothenburm rasa. N

Dispatches from tho front today state
that the progress of the German allies In
both northern nnd eastern Rumania should
now be swifter. Von l'alkenhayn's advanee
has been'hlndered by strongly fortified bar.
rlera In the Transylvania Alps and by heavy
snowstorms.

In the lower Carpathians the Russo-Ru-manl-

troops are attempting- counter-offensiv- es

to prevent the Germans from lso
latlng Rumania from Russia, and some
progrrss has been made.

Only on the northwestern frontier ars
the Rumanians on the offensive. Hero they
have achieved somo local successes, but the
position of tills whole northern Rumanian
army becomes more perilous as Falkenhayn
drives forward against ltsrsuppty lines.'

- SOFIA, Oct. 2?,
Bulgarian troops have occupied the

.Danube town-of-
, Rertt5i'a,"Iinls.ftiiefiH

north-northwe- st oj"Cernavoda, In their pUr-su- it

ot the s, it was of-

ficially announced today.

LONDON, Oct 28.
The Wireless News Agency- - today gave

out a Romo dispatch asserting that news
from German Bources Indicates the begin-
ning of a tremendous new Russian offensive
In Poland and Gallclo. This report is not
confirmed from any other source, but If trite.
Is believed to mark the beginning ot the
Allied attempts to relieve; the pressure on
Rumania.

PARIS Oct 28v "The situation confront-
ing Rumania Is serious, but not dangerous,"
writes the military critic of the Journal,
"The final decision does not lie at Con-stan-

nor in the hands ot Von Mackensen,
but with Von Falkenhayn and the opera-

tions In the Transylvanlan Alps. Falken
hayn must be held. If that Is done, the

'whole German plan falls."
Current events are proving that the Ger-

man allies are still very strong, the writer
Bays.

RUMANIAN RESISTANCE
IN DOBRUDJA IS BROKEN,

BERLIN WAR OFFICE SAYS

, BKBUK, Oct 28.
Russo-Rumant- resistance In .DobrudJ

has now broken down, the War Office .an-

nounced today. Five hundred more pris-

oners have been captured there by Field
Marshall von Mackensen'fl army- - group.

In Transylvania the advance of the an

forces continues. South f
Kronstadt (Bratso) the German Allies Ian
reached Partsuga valley.

The Germnn official report on operations
in the Rumanian theater of war follows;

Transylvanlan frontFlghtlng In the
eastern frontier valleys continues.
South of Kronstadt, of Brasso, we de-
livered a surprise attack against, the
Rumanians, capturing a height By
sharp pressure we extended our lines
as far aa Partzuga Valley. Otherwise,
the situation Is not essentially chaniteeV

Army group of Field Marshal von
Mackensen In northern Dobrudja our
pursuing detachments of troops are now
meeting with but llttlo resistance from
the enemy. Everything Indicates tftt
the enemy's retreat was meet prSsol.
pltate, Five hunarea moro isoi
prisoners and several machine
were capiurea.
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